
THE FARMING WORLD

The horse market keeps up well. 
At Grand's last week 105 were sold, 
and two car loads in addition sold 
pi ivately. All working horses aie 
saleable at good prices Limit horses, 
weighing 110111 1,300 to 1,700 lbs. each, 
sell readily at >175 to >175 each and 
carnage horses at $125 to >-•■*> each, 
With I cull) choice ones bllllglllg ..... .

A
Maritime Markets

Halifax, June loth, 19113.

Commission merchants aie in receipt 
ol sulilciellt to supply tile require
ments ol their customers, but at tins

lion. "1 he pi ice has been well mam 
tamed and some dealers are jobbing 
choice Iresh stock at 15 cents per doz
en, but ordinary case eggs sell at 14 
cents. zXt these prices none are being 
pickled or stored lor export. 1 he
weatliei, willed gets tnc blame lor 
everything, is said to be responsible 
lor the comparatively small produc-

Dairy products have also been com
ing along sparingly. 1 lie drought al
lée ted the early pastures and curtailed 
the make ol grass goods. Much ol the 
butter coming 111 has been in the lorin 
ol prints, lor which there is a limit
ed market, which can easily be over- 
supplied. As the price ol prints has 
now declined, butler makers will now 
give their attention to solid packed. 
1 wo Halifax houses are exploiting 
the West India markets with good 
success, lly systematic advertising, a 
good demand lias been created in the 
West India Islands for "llluenose ' and 
"Evangeline butter, which is special 
ly packed lor the tropical market. 
Cheese is jobbing at 12 cents. The 
1’rince Edward Island lactones have 
just started for the season.

The prospects lor truil throughout 
the Annapolis Valley are excellent 
Apples give promise ol a much larger 
crop than last year. Peaches, pears 
and plums arc also looking well. 
Small Iruils generally are up to the 
average, although frost last week did 
some damage 111 the low lying sec
tions. Strawberries will be late and 
we will see no native fruit on the 
market before July Vegetables and 
grains are looking well, but hay may 
be below the average Weather keeps

*
Books and Bulletins

REPORT on Agriculture in New 
Brunswick for 1902, containing reports 
of the local Agricultural Societies, 
the Farmers’ Institutes, the Maritime 
Winter Fair, and the Fanners' and 
Dairymen’s Association of that prov
ince. The leading addresses at these 
important gatherings are published in

BEK CULTURE We have just re 
ceived a 1903 edition of the ABC of 
Bee Culture, an illustrated encyclope
dia devoted entirely to the subject of 
bees. To all who are interested, or 
those who want to know more about 
bees, we are sure that this book will 
be a real help, and we are glad to

recommend it as being many times 
worth its cost. Price, >1.20 postpaid. 
It can be obtained Irom the publishers 
The A. 1. Root Co., Medina, Ohio.

ANNUAL R El'Ok 1 ui tnc Ontario 
Agricultural and Experimental 1 mon, 
giving lull particulars ol the proceed 
mgs ol the twenty-fourth annual 
meeting held at the Ontario Agricul 
luial College, Dei. S and 9, 1902.

SUGAR BEET EXPERIMENTS 
Report of those conducted in Ontario 
duiiiig 1902. Complied by Frol. 
Harcourt, Ontario Agiicultutal Col 
lege.

FRUIT EXPERIMENT STATIONS. 
Report of the work ol these stations 
lot 1902. It contains a catalogue ol 
the values ol the truil and fruit Hecs 
ol Ontario, allowing tlieir adaptability 
to the various parts ol the province 
and designed to aid planters in sc 
Idling suitable varieties.

FARM POULTRY. Bulletin 127 
compiled by W. R Graham, B S. A , 
poultiy manager, Ontario Agricultur 
al College, deals with this important 
subject and the results of some ex 
pel imelits 111 chicken lallcning con
ducted at tile college.

THE CODLING MOTH. Farmers’ 
Bulletin No. 171, U S Dept, ol Agn 
culture, dealing with the control ol 
the codling 1110th.

S
St. Louie Fair Notee

One of the interesting exhibits that 
may be seen in the Horticulture I)e 
partment at the Louisiana l*urcliase 
Exposition at St. Louis, next year, 
will be the fruits Iresh from South 
Africa. The managers of fruit farms 
of the late Cecil Rhodes, at Cape 
Town, have announced their intention 
of placing Iresh fruits on exhibit each 
week. Even in London this feat has 
never been undertaken.

On the 37 acres of ground 'jigi*>ted 
to the Live Stock Department «at the 
World's Fair at St. I,ouis, are being 
built 2,800 stalls. Two thousand four 
hundred of these are open stalls, 5 by 
10 feet. The remaining 400 are box 
stalls 10 by 10 feet. In addition lour 
octagonal dairy barns will provide 
140 oj>en stalls and 28 box stalls.

The American Jersey Cattle Club is 
preparing to install a herd ol Jersey 
cows at the Louisiana lNirehuse Ex 
position that will eclipse all previous

etc. nothing equal»

Tattle’s Elixir

Leg and Body Wash.

â
When II comes to «liSneu andu.
pnl^onjighl hendajes. ^

Tuttle’a American Condition Powders
-AtpctH. (.» Impure Wood »a<l til disease» «rlilag theeeAnm
nrrrLE B raeiLT elixir ,h^m»n,„.

Or. 8. A. Tuttle, M Beverly St.. Boston, Maes.

Thoroughly Experienced In WAITED
All branches Fruit Business, to take 
charge fresh fruit packing house. ,Five 
months at $75. References at once to

STIRLING ft PITCAIRN
KKI.OWNA. B.C.

Jersey exhibitions. New England, 
New York and Eastern States have 
all already shipped 15 cows to Jersey- 
ville, 111., where they will be held 
until the ojiening ol the Fuir. It is 
the intention to select the liest forty 
Jersey cows in the world to take 
part in the dairy test.

The Ivouisiana Purchase Exposition 
lias appropriated >250,000 to be given 
in pnz.es at the St. Louis Exposition 
111 190J lor live stock. This is the 
lui gust appropriation ever made lor 
live stock at any lair. At Chicago, 
111 1893, >142,51*) was given In the 
dassilication every branch ol improv
ed animal husbandry will have re-

Paased In the Third Year

Third Yearj—l, Fuhner, H. L., 
Kuthven, Essex, Ont., 2, Thom, C. C., 
Elina, Dundus, Out.; 3, Bruy, C. I., 
Kleinburg, York, Ont., 4, Readey, J 
C,, Rosetta, Lanark, Ont., 5, Cai- 
jienter, G. 11., Fruitland, Wentworth, 
Ont., 6, Hamilton, W , Raveushoe, 
York, Ont.; 7, Barber, T. C , York- 
ton, Assa., 8, Henderson, T. B. R., 
Rockton, Wentwoflh, Ont , 9, Koiii 
well, G. B., Ottawa, Out., 10, John
ston, J., Fingal, Elgin, Out, 11 

Irvine, A., Habermehl, Urey, Ont , 12, 
Galbraith, S. M , Ellesmere, York, 
Ont.; 13, Guy, J. T., Columbus, Ont.j
14, Mills, P. G., Sussex, N.B. |9);
15, Fansher, B. W., Florence, Lamb- 
ton, Ont.; 16, Rivett, T. B., Spanish- 
town, Jamaica; 17, Williams, M. G., 
Corbetton, Dufferin, Ont. (4 and 6); 
18, Everest, R. E., Scar boro June 
lion, York, Ont. (9 and 11); 19, 
Baker, R. G., Swarthmore, l’a., U S. 
A. (5 and 11); 20, Buchanan, D., 
Florence, Lambton, Ont. (5 and 9).

The following Third Year students 
also passed, part of their work being 
covered by certificates accepted pro

1, Dewar, W. R., Fruitland, Went
worth, Ont.; 2, Pettier, J,, Buenos 
Ayres, Arg. Rep ; 3, McRae, C M , 
Cumberland, Russell, Ont., 4, Avila, 
C., Cordoba, Arg. Rep., 5, Bustam
ante, R. S., Jujuy, Arg. Rep.; 6, 
Panelo, J., Buenos Ayres, Arg. Rep. 
(2 and 11).

1, English Prose; 2, English Poetry; 
3, Mathematics; 4, French; 5, German, 
t>, Calorimetry; 7, Meteorology and 
Cold Storage, 8, Inorganic Chemistry; 
9, Organic and Agricultural Chemis
try, 10, Geology, 11, Structural Bot
any; 12, Physiological Botany; 13, 
Entomology.

•
Spraying for Wild Mustard

The Biological Department of the 
Ontario Agricultural College are 
sending out two men to conduct 
a series of demonstrations in kill 
ing wild mustard 'with a solution 
of copper sulphate.

These demonstrations are to be 
given in different counties of the 
province. Arrangements are be
ing made to give demonstrations 
in the counties of York, Peel, 
Cardwell, Ontario, Durham and 
Northumberland, and in other 
counties if time will permit.

Farmers are invited to attend 
these demonstrations, as this so
lution has been experimented with 
during the past three seasons and 
has been found to be a very ef
fective means of removing this 
bad weed from growing crops.


